
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE & LICENSING



How to Use 
your Mockups



1 2 3
Download your files, and 
unzip the .zip archive. 
Open your PSD.

For best results, ensure 
you’re using the most 
up-to-date version of 
Photoshop CC— we 
can’t guarantee these 
files will work with older 
versions.

Double click on the
 smart object icon.

The smart object will 
open in a new tab, 
where you can place or 
create your design.

Within the smart 
object tab, hit Save 
(File>save, or com-
mand + S). Go back 
to the main file and 
see your updated 
design.



FAQ: Blending Modes

All artwork and solid color fields in our PSDs have the blending 
mode set to “multiply.” This blending mode works best for dark 
colored designs. 

However, if your design is white, try updating the blending mode to 
“Screen,” or play with other modes.



FAQ: Displacement Maps

In both of our tote bag mockups, we include a Displacement 
Map file to help your design more accurately wrap to the object. 
In some cases this may skew the desired look, or you might want 
to adjust it. To do so, simply double click “Displace” under smart 
filters, set the settings to your liking, and then when prompted, 
open the included black and white displacement map file.



Licensing



The quick & dirty parameters:

 - This is a personal license which means you 
can use it on your site, in your portfolio, in your 
presentations, and on your own social media 
platforms.

 - You may not use this mockup for advertising, 
you may not resell, give away or sub-license this 
mockup.

 - If you require a commercial license (for 
advertising or use on a brand’s social channel) 
please contact us!



Limited License

This non-exclusive license permits you to use 
the downloaded files for any non-restricted use. 
You may modify the files according to your 
requirements and include them into any portfolio 
works, such as websites and applications. No 
attribution or link back to the author is required, 
however any credit will be much appreciated. 
This is not a commercial license.



Restrictions

Restricted uses of the downloaded files 
include any use in advertising in any medium, 
use in award submissions, or any similar use. 
You also do not have the rights to redistribute, 
resell, lease, license, sub-license, make available 
for download, or otherwise offer files downloaded 
from Mock Reality to any third party or as a 
separate attachment from any of your work. 
The license is only valid for the purchaser and 
must not be shared. 

IF YOU REQUIRE A COMMERCIAL LICENSE OR HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT PERMITTED USES, PLEASE CONTACT US.



Intellectual Property

Mock Reality retains ownership of all download-
ed files and all associated intellectual property. 
Nothing in this license conveys ownership of any 
intellectual property of Mock Reality.



Termination of License

Mock Reality reserves the right to terminate your 
license at any time for any reason. In the event 
the license is terminated due to your violation 
of these terms, all license fees previously paid 
will be considered nonrefundable. If your  license 
is terminated, you agree to cease use of all 
downloaded files immediately. 



Any questions? Email us:  
hello@mockreality.shop
We will reply in 24-48 hrs.

Meanwhile, follow us 
@mockreality.shop. 
Tag us when posting— 
we’d love to feature your work!


